A cluster randomized controlled trial was conducted to change diet, physical activity, smoking and alcohol consumption among participants through funeral societies in the Western P rovince .Twenty one administrative subdiv isions in the Ragama area were randomized into intervention and control groups. Ten administrative subdivisions in the North Western Province were selected as an additio nal control gro up. The primary outcome was change in the proportio n of individuals who consumed 5 servings or more of fruits and v egetables per day. The study showed only a modest, not significant increase in the proportion of people consuming 5 servings of fruits and vegetables or more per day. Of the secondary o utcomes assessed, their intake of green leaves and mean MET minutes spent on leisure activities increased significantly more in the intervention gro up than in the control groups, but the differences were small. To effectively reduce non -communicable diseases (NCD ) in Sri Lanka, community -based organizations could be utilized to deliver prevention programs.
INTRODUCTION

Sri
Lanka is currently experiencing demographic changes leading to an increase in non -communicable diseases (NCDs)(Sri Lanka Department of Health, 2012). NCD s now account for 85percent of the disease burden in Sri L anka (Engelgau et al, 2010) .
In response, the Sri Lankan Ministry of (Hu et al, 2011; Simoes et al, 2009 ).The population strategy is the attempt to control the determinants of incidence, to lower the mean level of risk factors, and to shift the whole distribution of exposure in a favorable direction (Ro se, 2001 ).
Although public health programs and policy are often defined at regio nal and national levels, the community is where preventio n and intervention activities actually take place (MacQueen et al, 2001) .Community - 
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been recommended for NCD prevention and treatment (Lamptey et al, 2011) .
In the US, community interventions aimed at reducing NCDs in minority gro ups hav e successfully delivered their programs through CBOs such as the Young Women's Christian Association (YWCA) and churches (Dodani, 2011; King, 2 007) .
Sri Lanka as a developing nation needs to identify feasible and cost effective measures to control the growing epidemic of NCD s and experience gained in more developed countries may be of value in this regard (Sarrafzadegan et al, 2 006) .
Sri Lanka has numero us CBOs at t he village level (Leitan, 2010) . However, there is lack of research on whether the use of CBOs fo r delivering interventio ns to reduce NCD risk factors is effective. In Sri Lanka, funeral societies are common CBOs that are found in many villages and they organize and take part in many health -related activities. (Pathmeswaran, et al, 2009) .Ragama is 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was co nducted in the Ragam a Lost to follow-up There was no significant change in smoking and alcohol use follo wing the intervention in the present study . The result was no t unanticipated in that there was limited focus on these behaviors in our study -even large community trials conducted for many years have shown very small reduction in smoking and alcohol use (Gnich et al, 2002) . The results were not adjusted for multiple comparisons, so the effects that are marginally significant should be interpreted with caution to avoid type 1 errors.
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CONCLUSION
Our study demonstrates that funeral societies provide a promising vehicle to mobilize and address community for successful community -based health promotion. Altho ugh there were some positive changes in diet and physical activity seen in this study, these changes were modest. To achieve success, a lifestyle modification program through funeral societies should be more intensive, and conducted as a long term interventio n.
